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To The Voters Of
Letcher County:

I want to thank the people of Letcher Coun-
ty for giving me the chance to support my
family for the past three years by employing
me as your County Court Clerk. I assure you
it has been more than appreciated by me, my
wife, and my six children.

I have tried very hard to make you a good
Clerk, and my feelings tells me that I have
succeeded. Your memories of my services
which you have recorded in the back of youi
mind I believe will tell you the same.

So today in asking you to rehire me for the
next four years, I will present to you my plat-
form on which I am running. . Namely: I will
pursue the same friendly, accommodating
service in the future that I have rendered in
the past; Please permit me here to discuss
that past.

1. I have treated everybody, regardless of
whether they were a Democrat or a Eepubli-ca- n,

regardless of whether I thought they were
for me or against me in the past election, the
same way I would like to have been treated
if you had been Clerk and I the citizen.

2. I have never refused to come to the
Clerk's office for anyone, regardless of time,
day or night.

3. I have never forgotten for whom I was
working, and have acted accordingly.

4. I have fought hard and continuously for
the roads for this county, making several trip
each year at my own expense to Frankfort
with the Judge and others to help secure
them.

5. Kentucky Statute 64.010 allows the
Clerk to deduct 50c from each check written
by him. I am pleased to state that I have
never deducted anything from the thousands
of checks I have issued. This has meant many
hundreds of dollars saved annually for the
people and especially the needy of our county.

6. No Soldier, Sailor, Marine or any other
member of our armed forces has ever been
charged one dime for recording their dis-
charge papers.

7. No person has ever been charged any
fees for searching any record, writing any
letters, filing government papers regardless
of how long it took to do it.

8. I never passed the "Buck'' by trying to
senu you iu sume one eise on tne aoove-men-tion- ed

favors.
9. You have always found me with the

same friendly attitude on Monday morning
that you left me with on Saturday evening.

10. There are" hundreds of little accommo-
dations that I will not take time to mention
here, but which you yourselves remember.

In closing, please let me remind you: When
you vote for Charlie Wright on August 1st,
you are voting for yourself as well as a friend.

Come in and see me when you are in. town
and come on around behind the counter, you
are always welcome there because it is your
office - and I am your servant.

Thank You!
--CHARLIE WRIGHT.

Mrs. Paul Hundley of Lex-
ington is the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A- - J. Leach
Mrs. Hundley and Mrs. Betty
Bowen were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Andes of
Kingsporfc

Forrest (Ponty) Brown who
has been confined to the Good
Samaritan Hospital, Lexing-
ton for the nast 10 davs re
turned to his home on Wed
nesday. His condition shows
some improvement.

Affidavit Of
C. B BRADSHAW

I, C. B. Bradshaw after being duly sworn, deposes
and states as follows:

That I have read the statement of one Carl Napier,
printed in July 16, 1953 issue of The Mountain Eagle, in
which he states that I, C. B. Bradshaw, on June 17, 1953
made the following statement:

"If you (Carl Napier) beats CHARLIE (WRIGHT)
he won't support you in November." I, C. B Bradshaw
never made the above statement, to Carl Napier or any
one else on June 17, 1953 or any other time and the
above statement is an absolute falsehood My statement
here can be substantiated by two witnesses who were
present, when the conversation took place on June 17,
1953.

--C. B. BRADSHAW.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by C. B.

Bradshaw this July 21, 1953.

E. B. Addington, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires

(Seal)

To The Voters of
Letcher County

After next week the pri
mary election will be past
history, and you will 'have
selected your nominee to rep
resent your party in Novem
ber.

In making my appeal for
your votes for the Democratic
Nomination for Jailor of your
County, let me state that I an-
nounced my candidacy after
much solicitation from your
good citizens from all sections
of the county citizens who
knew how I conducted the
duties as Deputy Jailer and
the condition in which I kept
the jail and the courthouse, a?
well as the treatment shpwr.
to those who were entrusted
to my care and keeping.

I did not enter the race for
the purpose, of keeping some-
one else from announcing for
the office and then withdraw-
ing therefrom in favor of som;
relative or friend. I have not
suggested that any candidate
withdraw in my favor, neither
do I intend to do so. I ask
you to refer back a few weekj
and decide for yourself
whether or not a Candida re
for this office withdrew from
the race in favor of one of nr.
opponents, and then inquire
for yourself to learn the rela-
tionship between the two
candidates.

I am in this race to stay
until you, as the good people
of Letcher County have de-
cided my fate by your ballots,
and again pledge to you that I
will make you the kind ot
Jailor that you will never
have reason, to regret having
elected me.

I pledge to you that I will
do all in my power to keep
your jail and courthouse in a
clean and respectable condi
tion. The public toilets wiil
be kept in good repair, scrub-
bed and disinfected daily, or
oftener as needed, and tna
premises around your county
Duildings clean and neat.

The jail will be provided
with clean mattresses and bsd
clothing and maintained in a
clean and sanitary condition
to meet all health laws and
regulations for the protection
of the health and comfort of
the inmates. Food will bi
ample, wholesome, and pre--

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dyer

pared under strict sanitary
standards.

Inmates will, as has ever
been our practice, be treated
with every kindness and con
sideration and be permitted to
receive visits by relatives and
friends. It will be our job to
keep and protect the prisoners.
not to persecute them. We
realize that many an innocent
man and many a sick man has
been lodged in jail, and undei.
the law, all men are innocent
until proven guilty, and in
our treatment, the prisoner
shall have the benefit of tha
doubt.

If you want your public
buildings kept clean and in
good condition; your public
toilets clean and in safe use-
able shape, and your relatives
or friends, who might b?
lodged in jail provided with a
clean, comfortable bed, given
good, safe, wholesome food,
and treated with kmdness and
consideration, then vote for
me and nominate me as you.:
Democratic Cadidate for Jail-
or on Saturday, August 1, 1953,
and when I take over as your
servant, the above pledges will
be carried out throughout the
entire term of my official

Thanking you for your help
now, that I may be able tc
help you and your friends
later, I am,

Sincerely yours,
W. H. DYER.

PICKLESIMER IS

Governor Wetherby has re
appointed Virgil D. Pickle--
simer. Whitesburg, to the
State Board of Education for
a term ending in 1957, and re
appointed Paul Garrett, Bov- -
ling Green, to the State Per
sonnel Council.

i

Sheriff Continues
Fight On Bootlegging

According to Sheriff Hassel
Stamper, on Tuesday night
Oscar Marcum's nla
raided for the second thm
within three days and some
40 halfjpints of bonded whis-
key was confiscated. Accord- -

incr to Sheriff Stamnpr
first raid was made on Satur-
day nieht and nettprl tVio of
ficers 16 half pints. Officers
tailing part m the raid bew-t-Cit-

Policeman Oda
gey. Arch Adams Tlonnh,
Sheriffs Sam Blair and Jim
fahort, and Sheriff Stamper.

The renort statH ,r,i
Marcum was indicted by the
iasi urana jury and will -- be
tried at the October term of
court for "Possessing liquor in

Lei x iimy ior sale. tic
waived the last two charges
before the Grand Jurv which
will convene the first Mon-
day in October.

The Sheriff's ronnrf nlo,.- OUJ
Stated that Alex Hall was
arrested and 15 half-rin- tc r,f
liquor was confiscated along
wim iour quarts ot beer. Hall
Who lives On Camn "Rranr.'.
confessed and paid a fine in
Elihu B. Addington's court.

Election Officers
Named For Primary

No. 1 West Whitesburg:
Carlos Breeding, R.. Clerk:
Robert Brown, R., Judge; Mel-vi- n

Cornett, D-- , Judge; Luther
tfates, u., Sheriff.

No. 2 East Whitesburp:
Eunice Craft, D., Clerk; Roy
Mcuiure, u., Judge; Mrs. Ted
Bentley, R.. Judee: and Mrs.
Charles Breeding R., Sheriff.

iNo. o colson: Bud
Tolliver, R., Clerk; Carl Tay-
lor, R., Judge: Ben P.nllinc T) .
Judge; and Bug Logan, D.,

No. 4 Cumhprlwnrt- - Tp
Martin, D., Clerk; Zion Par-
sons, D., Judffe: T.pp "RncrcK- - T?

Judge and Sam Raleigh, R,
Sheriff.

NO. 5 BaVpr- - T? t a n fc

Wright,, R., Clerk; Victor Pot-
ter, R., Judge; B. F. Brown,
D., Sheriff and Ross Bentley,

Judge.
rio. 6 Sugar Grove: Victor

(Continued on classified page)

Carl Swanager Is
Acquitted by Jury
In Trial No. 3.

Carl Swanager was acquit-
ted by a Letcher County Jury
on Tuesday of this week for
the slaying of Harold Dyche
at Sawdust Junction in Octo-
ber of 1951.

This was the third trial
for Swanager, he being con-
victed twice previously on
the same charge. In the
first trial Swanager was giv
en a lite sentence; he was
granted a second trial by the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky
on the ground of improper in-

struction to the jurors.
At the second trial he re-

ceived a sentence of twenty-on- e
years. He "was also grant-

ed a third trial by the Court
of Appeals of Kentucky on
the ground of incompetent
witnesses.

At the third trial Swanager
was acquitted, it appearing
thlat there was insufficient
evidence to convict him. The
charge was for wilful murder.

Football Practice
Starts August 3rd

Coach Edd Moore and his
Whitesbure Yellowjackets
will take the field Monday,
August 3 in preparation for
the first football game with
Prestonsburg on September 4

at home.
Coach Moore urges all boys

that were out for spring prac
tice to be present, and will
welcome any new comer wun
would be interested in playing
football.

Uniforms will be issued a
1:00 o'clock Monday, August
3. Transportation will bz
arranged for after practice th-- j

first day, and to and from
practice all other days.

Revival To Start
Monday, August 3
At Baptis't Church

Revival services will begi-- .

at the First Baptist Church
of Whitesburg on Monday.

August 3 and continue
through Wednesday, August
12. Services will begin each
evening at 7:30 (CST).

The Rev. Wendell Belew,
Evangelist and Chalk Artist
will be doing the preaching.

Belew will be assisted by
Albert E. Griffin, who will br
in charge of the singing.

Billie Day Withdraws
From Jailer's Race

To The Voters of
Letcher County:
Dear Friends:

Sometime in the early part
of this year, I announced for
Jailer of Letcher County, and
have had quite a bit of en-

couragement and support
through my many friends this
far in this n:e, which I sin
cerely appr ie and wish to
thank each and every one of
you for the kindness, which
vou have shown me. I have
come to realize at this point
of the race that my age and
the condition df my health
woulld not permiit me to fin-

ish this race, and if, I should
run on and be elected to this
office, I would not be physic-
ally able to conduct the dutiies
of the Jailer's office.

I am thahkf ul to my many
friends, I am

Your old friend,
BILLIE DAY.

POLITICAL NEWS

TO THE VOTERS OF
DISTRICT NO- - 8

I am a candidate for Con-

stable of District No. 8. I believe

most of you know me
and my past record. I have
worked in and around the
mines for the past 20 years,
and am familiar with the con
ditions of the District. I now
ask you for your support for
this nomination and if elected
will endeavor to make you a
good and honest officer.

JESSE COLTER. 1C.

We are authorized to announce
GAD JOHNSON
as a candidate for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the Republican

Primary, Aug. 1, 1953.
2tp.

To The Voters And
Good Citizens Of
Magisterial Dist. No.
1 Of Letcher County:

I am asking you to re-ele- ct

me as your Magisrtate. I
promised you four years ago
that if you would elect me
that I would build you some
roads 1 want all of you good
citizens to just think back iour
years ago you had no roaas
trom Dry Fork to Hot Spot, no
road from head of Cowan ti
Kings Creek. Now since I
have been in office you have
a road down the Kentucky
river to Blackey, from head of
Cowan to Kings Creek, to Line
Fork from Cowan over to
Kingdom Come Creek. Nov
you have black top on the

Cowan Road to above the
Church House, about 7 miles.
then down the river to Dry
Fork about 2 1- -2 miles, la.
1915, I got a bridge put in at
Kingdom Come, then after I
went out of office, you had 6
or 7 Magistrates, what did you
people get done? ? I got that
bridge put in and it stood there
about 30 years. You could
not get out of Kingdom Coma
any farther than end of the
bridge because you had no
road neither up or down the
river. Now you have a good
hard gravel road up and down
the river, and a good new-flo-

or

on the bridge. Who else
has done anything for you
people ? ? We have the main
roads, now I want to help gee
you folks on Dry Fork, Little
Cowan and Kingdom Come
out to the main road.

All the Creeks need help
Dry Fork needs grade and
gravel, Little Cowan the same

'Kingdom Come must havi
a new road built from moutn
of the creek to the head I
promise all of you that if you
re-ele- ct me I will get thesa
things done. I have done
what I promised you four
years ago.

I want to tell you that no
one man can do these things
without help. I get my help
from both Republicans and
Democrats. We have to have
that help before we can get
these things done. I would
like to finish the road building
job that I have started. You
people that are interested in
your welfare and the welfare
of your neighbor, cast your
vote for me I will do all I
can for you.

Your vote and support will
be greatly appreciated.

I thank you,
C. DAY pd.


